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tb€ days befoi? tbe National

villagers

recelvetl $aE ver:r different

way tlifferent
fell

f,eelth Sel:rrlcerrhe ledlcal

illD.esses are treatetl

serilces

which

to what they are aov.Algo tbe
has cbangeil oyer tlre yeare.[re

recalLs an illness she suffereal ae a child..,
tlfhen I yas eleye! or tyelve f bad rheunatic

]lary

fever very

badly and even in fLae reather I ras rrapped up in
cottotr yool auil blankets fTon heaal to toe.llhetr Lt naE
hot ry Daelused. to casJr a nattresg dorn fron upEtairs
and they | <l put it riowa adl lay ne out i! the sun.ri
Even sonethlng aB aatural as chllatbllth has had itts thoughts on aftelcare
of nother atul baby changeil radlcally fron thoes of the early to Eld 19OOrs.
!{rs Gi1l rccalle...
oWbet you were havLng a baby you had tb€ nlilwife,
you dlalnrt have the ilocto! or the nurse ryou hail
tbe nldwife.She

Laiil you out anil she brought you in.

She wae the sort of ronan you reDt to if you rete ia
tlouble.She rd cone and help.Ehere t ii be no-one else
attendlug.Afte!

ten o! fourteen

daye youril get out
of beri.If you got out of beil on the gecoail alayroh,
a1l the yillag€ rould talk about itrhor ttlsgusting,
a ronaa to get up after

beving a baby and cone to

the gat€.of coulg€,you dlilnrt
wele all

see the bables.nhey

covereil up.They Fera all

th€y dithrt
foltnight.They

se€ the ligbt

in 1o16 f,rocks anil

of <Iay for at least

a

w€le wlap?eil uprfaces and eveqythlng.

It rag a najor eyeat wheD they retrt luto

short

clothee at about slr

or elgbt nonthe o1d.r
Tod.ays baby cllnic has replaced the rYelfarer rflhele free nLlk anal olange
Juice I'as dlgpeaseil to nothere of babies anil young ch1l.d.ren.llrs l{eal
recaLle...
*Every Tuesday llother had got to be there in the
Village

Eall.Mother

used to go to Welfare an<l ehe

useal to do the babieE.Sather useal to go aswell to
fetch sone of tbe ladleB that llved over the other
Blde of the hlll.One

of which ras !{rg Duffy aud every

yea! she proiluced another chilil.Father

used to loar

becauee he went o.lrcr one day to fetch her and all the
children to l{elfare ryou knor theyrtl got to be eranlned
by the nurse and tbo doctor and so on.They used to get
a cup of tea anal a buttered
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scoae.

Aalrray, she got in nbeD 3atb.e! rent for ber and
she th!€r
.

thls

buadle in th6 back of thc cart

and dalilrrHerere anothe! bloody Duff.iSherd had
anotber one aad. Just tbler lt in the cart.My
Motherrl{rs PalBe,aud li{ary French,I believe ractually
began tho Uelfare.It
anal lt
tbel!

saa evez? llueaday afteraoon

was quite a Eocial occasioa.E"erJroD.e took
babl€srthers yaE tca an<l cakea and 1t raa

an afternoon

out.They put theh beet clothes oa
and you.d see all the lralas goirg down the villag.
anil back again when 1t xas s}l over.They closed us
ilopn to Eove theE to Southau because there wors
fere!

bables atral ev€r.lrone had nore traasport.!
Persoaal attitudeB have changed too.The gora slinnin6 anal fltnesa
nould have been unthinkable for rone!. in the eally lgO0rs..,
trl{o rone! talked about slirni.ng,
because lf you
rent aray on hollday the uajor thlng nas to put

craze

oa nelght.Sone of thenrl can tell yourcoultl
herrlly get thlough the dools they were so blg.
They nerc hugertheytd have to go sidcways
through the door.t
llre }{ora Balson rae a nurse ln the twentles aad thirtles
a.d she telrs
us rhat Life was tlke the!...
Ff nas nursing fo} about
trelve or thlrteen years,
I wae e SlBter ln thc end.ItrE all changetl nou,I
went lnto hospltal aatl I was surprlseil. [hey had ne
up Just about ea Boon as Ird hod the operation.$e
dlilnrtrwe used to watch then till
theyrct had th€i!
EtitcheE out.I only rent to a vlllage school aad
although I couLit leaal a!.ai rrit€ anal that sort of
thingrl rasnrt rell eaough educateil rea11y but I
wolked ha1d. and the el.ster tutorrwho rras ve4r good
to ne rlrelL,wi.th ber help I did pass all ogr exens
with e strugglereren though I did heve to slt
ry
BldrllfezT tirice.It
wae 1J2j nheD I etarted tralaing,
lJben I wss lursittg ln the hospltal you werenrt
al-lored to look after anyone you kaew.you had to
teIl

llat?otr if

soneone cane ln you knew and she
would nove you to another rar.rd.I didnrt like the
childrens wardrl didnrt like theu being ill.The
job f ha<l wae to carrJr thiE baby to the
flrst
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e!il, of coursErl bowleil aLI over the k1at.

noltuary

I got tolil off fo! thatryorrre
g€t eEotloaally

Eot,supposeil to

lnvolvetl.

.
I xas in a coacert and I rae pLayltlg the part of

a nurse.fhi8 boy tolil
uniforE

ne I lookeil tdce in the ,.:
rohrgootlr,and
so I thought,
I d.eclded Irtl

be a nuree.Terrib}e
regreted ltrl
After

f,eason,reallyrbrtrt

I aever

r€al1y €aJoyea it.

I raa rsrrle<l

I rert

ras all

workbouse.It

people aa<l chllal!!!.I

to work in the

oltt people end honeleBc
raa tho llatror

aril I

th6r.

haa to see that €Tet?one dicl thelr wo"k.Sone of
th€D yele a blt Eental, they llyed ia a vorlil of
their

owa.tr

l{rg Salsone husbaaalraa in a foro of Welfar€ flolk tooras the relleviag
offlcer.

..
E{y hueben<lwaE the rellevlng
Ilke

a soclal

I s a blt

offlce!.that

eecurittrr oa! thes6 dayarthe Bane

thtag only claLns rer€ ass€Eaeil bJr the rellevlDg
offlcer.fe

w€le at Iilarch ia Peubrokeehlre and lt

nas uostly

peopl€ tbat workeal on th.

Iheyrtl gror atrawberl,esrTegetables,
thlng
rantlag
gettllA

antt 1f lt

raa bail reather

Ia[tl

there.

that Bort of

everTone woiflil ba

the re1ie"{.g

offlcer because they werenrt
any noney.They rd cone to th€ boueerlrd dreatl

e yet ilayra xet reek flas terf,iblc.But
he uanagecl,he
ras gooilrbe never lost hLs cool.I yas th€ ooe rho
alial that. rr
Although there nas a lot

uore chlldhood lllnesses,

fever were conmoa,chll<lrea stlll

tliptheria

got up to aa nuch nisehief

aad scallet
as a chilil

of th€ elghtles.!{ra G*yther renenbers her chiLdhood trlcks...
nI can reuenber cllnblag up o! Eoneboalyrs roof.Bhere
used. to be tro olil houses o! the nay up to the church.
oue hed a sloplDg roof end there yas an outbuildj.ng
whlch hail a corrugated loof
Wellryou could walk up lt
chieney.that

that slop€al llght

and put a bag over tbe

wodtl nake the,.loulge

3ut we lever diil elythiDg

bamful

to get a cLip routtl the ear.t
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dora.

fil.l

nith

enoke.

to aqyone.l{e usea

l{r Esry Dow).irg tenenbers the ganes atd pastines
nfn the late twenties and early thilties

of hla childhood...
at the vlllage,

for the lads ltr the school they had what tbey calletl
ra bird and.,treer for the shield.Tbe vlltsge wo! it
triceswhatre happeued to it
whoever non it

held it

I donrt knovrEach year

for trelve

of the schooL nas on it.Each

nonths anal the nane

individual

Denber of the

tean was connelBorated.,they bad a coj-D sinllar
piec€ nad.e fron eilver

shiUing

-

to a ftve

or cupra !0etal.l{hoever

tlid lt etualietl one blrd anal one tree which I thlnk flas a
'rorbhr.hile !e thoal of uatlerstandiag the countryslile.
Thele res no playgror:nd at school so we uged to play
football on the roail and a gane called rTlp Catr rhich
coat and e piece of ,,.

consisted

of a toggle off a duffle

stick.You

got one corner of the toggle dorr|1antl then you

baDgeallt

along the road rith

th€ stick

you coulal get it,yhich,IookiDg
of vierrhad

it

hit

at it

to Bee how far

froll a sensible poiat

anyone in the eye 1t would have blinded

then butras far as I knowrno one eve! got bult

with it.

Anotber gane nas sone of the olde! Iads would stantl across
the road ald yourd got to try to get past then wltbout
caught.Now at that particular
stud and thls
scruff

being

tine ev€tTbody wore a co}la!

gaEe coasisted of getting

caught by tbe

of the aeck and u.nloosening your collar

yourtl help catch the rest till

stud. then

everTone was caught.

At the steps leading up fron the village

greenra ).ot of

the Laals had tbings nade fTon cotton reels with lugs off
a tractor wltb a caudl.€ and eLastic bands and they rcl viail
then up and theyrd raLk up the bankr
Nearly eyerTr lad haal a pen knife
whietLee etc.
didnrt

purposes aacl quite

not for offensive

nunbe! lrould ca:re their
have a harnful

r.hich we used for naking

initials

a

on a tree or a fence which

effect.

Toysrl can renenber having netal aj-rcraft aud a set of
Meceano.At Cbrietnas yorr haci your usual stockhg

a!d.

orarge6, sre€te rnuts rapples, that Bolt of thing.
What a Iot of chllclren collecteil was clgaretie
collecteil

virtual.ly

thousand upon thousand of then.If

sar a fag packet you bent donn to see if
A lot

cards.I
you

the card ras la it.

of then were very lnterestj.ng, flonere, birds that sort

of thlng.You learnt

a lot

off

was sportsnen anal cricketels.At
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cigalette

cards.Another

one tin€ I could teII

thlng
you

ever:r 1st Division football pLayer and tbe salle wltb
reel off Arsenalrs pre'nar tean.0ne
cricket.I can still
the fella $aE
or tllo co?n merchante ia the villagerif
, interestetl

thererd be loads of clgatette

windscreen or the side.ti
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carBs in the

